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The wrathcr toclay "'Ill be clear to partlv 
ctuurt~. ''Ith ternperatur~s in the middle 
~o·" \Vind,; will l>c moder.• te from the 
soutl\ and southwest. 
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RONNIE BOTKIN 

Rep. Miller 
Says Files 
Destroyed 

HUTCHINSON, Kan (APl -
T he Johnson administ1ation order
ed the destruction of "tools of in
formation" valuable in uncovering 
security risks m the State Depart
ment, the GOP vice presidential 
nominee Rep. William E. l'vliller of 
Ne\\' York, charged Tuesday. 

It appears, he said in a state
m ent, that the administration 
''may not \.\'ant the GoldY.'ater ad
ministration to learn next January 
\vha t is in those files " 

In Wash1ngton the State De
partment said the flies involved 
\\'ere in field ot fices and \Vere 
duplicates of originals \\•hich are 
kept in Washington. 

Miller made the comment as he 
campaigned through l'rtissouri and 
Kansas, encountering reports of 
polls that Sen. Bany Gold\\·ater 
and himself are running behind in 
those states. 

But. in speech after speech, 
Miller told his audiences to cheer
ing, enthusiastic responses: "The 
polls are \vrong The) \.\'l're \vrong 
in Ne\\' Ilampshii•e, the\ \\ere 
wrong in California, and the) are 
\\Tong now." 

1V1iller addressed a breakfast 
rally of 600 Republican ,,·orkers in 
St Louis, Mo., participated in a 
St. Lotus tele\ ision intervie\\, held 
a ne\\'S conterence, and fle\v to 
f iutchinson for a rally in a do\vn
tO\\'n auditoriwn. 

From IIutchinson his schedule 
took him to Laramie. \Vyo .. con
tinuing a camp.iig-n S\\ ing through 
the f\11d\vest and \Vesl. 

IFC Sponsors 
Smol{er Today 

The Interfraternity Co un c i I 
( IFC l hos 1 s a smol<c•r at 7 p.m. 
today in the ballroom of the 1'ech 
Union to familiarize men students 
with TC"ch's frate1·nity S) stein. 

Each of Tech's 11 fraternity 
p residents \vill discuss the r1specls 
of their respective organization's 
program. 

Thomas P Stovc•r, faculty ad
visor to f1·aternities, said the 
smoker is designed to introduce 
the various fraternities to new 
students. 

The smoker is open to all men 
students desiring to attend. 

Part 

s c Head T o Leave Sat1l 1~(la)' 
~ 

nvites eet • 
Ill 0 

B) BRONSON HA\' ARD 
E ditor 

A special White House confer
ence of ke) student leaders in the 
United States begins Saturday at 
the request of President Lyndon 
B. Johnson, The Daily Toreador 
learned Tuesda} . 

Ronnie Botk1n, president of the 
student body, will represent Te,as 
Tech. 

In a letter to Dr. R. C Good\vin, 
president of Texas Tech, President 
Johnson said, "I an1 in\itmg to 
the White House a group of stu-
dent leaders from representative 
colleges and universities thl'ough
out the country.'' 

Government leaders attending 
the conference and scheduled to 
give talks to the student leaders 
are Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara, Secretary of Labor 
Willard Wirtz and United Nations 
Ambassador Adlai Stevenson. 

The only indication as to the 
purpose of the suddenly arranged 
conference \Vas President John

the conference \\OUld be sent to 
th<' student leader selected to rep
resent Texas Tech. 

Botkin said Tuesda.; he \\'as still 
a\' aiting \vord from the \Vh1te 
House but \Vas planning to lea\ e 
b) air for \Vashington, D C Sat
urday morning. 

The lettel to Dr Good\\in \\aS 
dated Sept. 24 and personall) 
signed b.> the President. 

President Johnson requested that 
Te<'h send a " . . . ) oung person 

y • 

ounc1 

"'ho has sho\vn special qual
ities of character, leadership anrl 
interest in college and public at
fairs " 

Saturday evening President and 
Mrs Johnson \Vill per,.onal b greet 
the student leaders A buffet din
ner and entertainment is planned 
for the night 

Pt es1<lent's 
hostess for 

and hts selection, Botkin said he 
\\'a" \ e1' pleased and anxious to 
at tend the meeting , .. ith the Presi
dent. 

The 'is1t to \Vashington, DC • 
\\ill be Bot kin's first 

At Tech Botkin has been active 
in student go\'ernment for se\ eral 
.; ears. ha\ ing served last year as 
business manage1 of the Student 
Council and has held numer
ous comn11ttec positions in Tech 

L.> nda Johnson, the 
daughter, \\'tll ~er\ e as 
the e\ ening program 

Commenting on the C'Onference, student go\ ernment 

• 

ates lt 

er oari 
son's words, " ... I have a great The controversial Cheerleader the election of varsit) and fresh- Council, persons sit ting on the 
interest in the young leaders \\ho Screening Board, a measuie de- man cheerleade1s. Board \\'OU!d include the faculty 
are emerging in our colleges and 1 d t t t' J b ti h d t 1 a • senior c are uncons i u 1ona y 1e Oi·iginal pra.11s 101 the Board sponsor, ea c 'leel' c uer. 
would like to knovv them and their I h I d St l t A th' k' " Tech Supreme Coutt last spring, ,-.ere passed by the Cotu1cil late gn c ee1 ea er, uc en ssn 

~re~~e~t· J~hnson told Dr. Good- made another debut at a Student last spring. ~~,~~~-~:, g~~~anje~ie ~~t~:~s ~=~: 
\Vin that information concerning Council session Tuesda) night. The Screening Board \\ ould ber and a member of the Athletic 

Humphrey 
Campaigns 
In Georgia 

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP J Sen. 
Hubert H . Huinphre) of Minnesota 
carried his Democratic vice-presi
dential campaign into the Deep 
South for the first l1me Tuesday. 
He dre\v both heckling and cheers 
and declared, "I \\'ill not speak out 
of both sides of my mouth" on 
ci\ il rights. 

At Tifton, in the heart of the 
south Georgia farming region, 
Humphrey said Arizona Sen Barry 
Goldy,, a ter, the Republican presi
dential candidate, is "dO\\'Tl here 
\\'histhng D1xie--and it's the most 
expenshe \.\lustle )Ou'll e\e1 hear 
in your life if you listen to it. 

"Up North he is the champion 
of equal rights," Humphrey said. 
"Do\vn here, he's the champion of 
Gold\\'ater." 

In an address to a Unh ersity of 
Georgia audience at Athens. he 
said Gold'A at er speaks the lan
guage of a nihilist. 

"And to a II men dedicated to 
the Amel'ican tradition \\'hether 
liberal or conser\':.t lh e- nih ilism is 
the politics of catastrophe." 

I-I umphrey was trailed t hi·ough 
south Georgia by Sen. Strom 
Thurmoncl, leader ol a Republican 
"truth squad.'' Thurmond banged 
a\\'ay at lhe issues of constitution
al go\ ei·nment and farm income. 

Stitllents U1--ge(l 
To Get Tickets 

Students holding reser;ecl tickets 
fot the Ne\V Christ} Minstrels 
show are reminded to pick them 
up b.> 5 pm. Wednesday at the 
Tt?ch Union ticket office Un
claimed tickets "'ill be sold after 
the deadline. 

arr en 

No \Ote \vas taken on the mat- judge and 1·ate all cheerleader Council 
ter, either to re-create the Board hopefuls on the basis of bod) con- Along '''ith the vote on the 
again or to abanrlon it entirely, trol. on cr'O\\ a control and appeal, Scieening Board ne:xt \\'eC'k, the 

· · Council ''ill hea1 reports Ll'om the but SC President Ronnie Botkin on oni::dnalit.v and '..alue of ne\\' 
~ NamC'-C'hange Committee, the 

said a vote \\'ilJ be taken next cheers anct motions, and on the Traff1c Comnut tee and the Self-
\\'eek after Council me1nbers ha\ e basis of brief ivritten applications. E' alua tion Committee. 

'I'he Boartl members ~·ould judge "The onl.) reason the board 
all applicants on a sliding nun1el'- \Vas declared unconstitutional Jast 

had a chance to obtain the reac-
tions of students 

The Board, as explained by icnl scale, " 'il h the cE\ndidate hav- .)ear," said Botkin, ''\\'ns because of 
in"' to get ab<'\ c a certain numbe1 an article in the ln -la\\'s that 
be tore they \\ ould be declared el- st ltccl that all elcctton procedu1 es Edsel Buchanan, cheerleader f~c

ulty sponsor and director of intra
murals, \\ ould be set up 1 o pro\ ide 
for more qualified candidates for 

igible to run. had to be set up bctore Oct. 15 of 
In lhe plan discussed by the the election ) ea1'." 

) 

• 
"NOW HOW DID THAT • . ?" - Tom M . Atchison 
campus security policeman, ponders how this 
"Parallel Parking" sign suddenly grew in the 

• • 

ommzsszon 

PARALLEL 

PARKING 

middle of Memorial Circle yesterday. He seerns 
to be th1nk1ng, "They know that o~dy diagonal 
parking 1s allowed here" 

ort 2 
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·~V'*""~, , g 1Johnson Girls Give 

Circuit Assistance 
Assassin 
Slips By 
Policemen 

Lll(E TO SHOP? 
Tht·n '"c lik~ )OU. It i~ a plea..,anl ex<·ur ... ion into 
the fit·ld of fa..,hion ~in1ply to vi-..it our ... tore. 
Th<>re i... ..,o n1tH:h a~..,en1hle<l a\.\-ailing }Our 

adn1iratiou that \\e '"elcome } our vb.it~. Your 
ur~t· to huy \\ill <·on1e ea~ily '"hen )OU learn of 
our flair for fa::.hiou and ::.en::,ihle price..,! 

11 O:i-07 
Collt·,.,e 

0 

IGcl{ off tl1e 

football 

year ... 
• 

reate }OUr O\\ll 

t.'heering unif orn1 
\\'ith thi.., ... pirited 

hla<·k and '" hite 
houndtooth '"oolen 
jumper. It j.., ju ... t 
111 a d e for th<> 
excitement of the 
football ~ea ... on '64. 
The lo\.\- \ -ne<·k i-.. 
hfa('k I e a I h e r 
t rin1 ruf"d to re· veal 
a lu ... c·iou~ hlou..,t". 

The chain belt i'."I 

leather ent\\ined. 
l 'ou ~ill c·apti'l-atc 
a halfha<·k and '"in 
applau ... e at half
tin1<·. 

logical 
• • t1e-1ns 

Take a triau,.le of 
... hantung., n1aclra ... 
or hound .. tooth for 

color to tic. lo~ically 
c·nough, a r o u n d 
) our lo<:k-.. \ 'ery 
jaunl) indc•c•<I a.., are 

the trin1ming ... of a 
lt•an-hippc·d <·ir<·le 

of <'O'"hicle or 
<· o n1 h i n e d \ t ith 
1naclra._, fillt>d in 

h r i ~ h l n1 t• t a I . 
A ...... ortnu·nt"' a rt• 

huge! 

Open An 
j\c<:ount 

WASHINGTON <AP) It reads 
like a road-shov.' itinerary Mrl
\Vaukee, Louisville. Minneapolis, 
Be' erly Hills, Indianapolis. 

The Johnson girls are on the 
circuit, the campaign circuit th1t 
is, c.:ating their \\'a) acr·oss <.:ountry 
through mountains of Texas spare
ribc;, corn on the cob anrl hot friecl 

barbecues. Their booking is solid 
and they're a hit. 

On a t, pi cal summer weekend, 

1:nITOlt':-. :\'OTI:: 1 ·011owlni: ,.. lhfl 
'!l't'ond of an ,\ P ~l'rll"' gh lni: th6 
prlrtlnl t,.,, und ('onclu'lion-. ot thP 
\\arrrn ( omm1,..,1on rt-port on thA ll'>
~a~,.inatlon of J'> "~ldrnt .John r . Kf'n
nrd'. A (lllrl of thl' rl'J>Orl -.ummlH) 
"Ill r u n 1•nd1 da) until tomplt-ted. 

pies. 

L) nrla \\dS charming the guests at 
u l i 1 t 1 ' ole 1'exas ba.1 becue for 
1,900 pPoplc on a Long Island 
estate. Luci ,,.·as ha\'ing a ball at 
the Wisconsin State Fair and 
their rnothcr \Vas shooting the 
rapids 111 the brettth-taking Snake 

Dad Sta)'.'> Home H1vcr country of the Grand Teton WASHINGTON UP>-\Vhen the 

Lynda and Luci ate out on the National Park in \V)oming. shots \Vere fired, a Dallas motor-
hustings nearly e\er) ,,cekcnd. cycle patrolman, ~Inrrion L. Bak-

C<.1mpaigning like mad- and 1a1~1ng Fi·at StaJ .. tS er. ,,as riding in the motorcar at 
big money- to keep <lad in his a point several cars behind the 

\\Tashington home. at 1600 Penns) I- wi· t 1i s k President. He had turned right 
\ania A\'enue. mo eJ· from l\Iain Street onto Houston 

The) '11 be at it i ight up to St reel Hnd was about 200 feet 
Election Da\', ancl there's ne\ e1· J\lphi Phi Omega, men's nation- south of Elm Street \vhen he 
been an) thing like. 1t. The girb, al service fraternit), begins its heard a shot 
Lynda. 20 and Luci, 17. are turn- 2tHh year on campus v.ith a Sa\\ Pigeons 
ing out to be their father'::; best sn1okcr at 7 :30 p.m . today in the He looked up and sa\\' pigeons 
can1paigners. Coro11ado Room of the Tech Union. scattering in the air from their 

Girls Score First The fratern1t; is composed of perches on the Texas School Book 
Barnsto1 ming b)' the Prcsiclcn t 's n1cn \\ho ha\ c had scouting exper- Depository Building. I--Ie raced his 

ch1lclren is \'irtually unpt credent- iPnce. The organization conducts motorcycle to the building, dis· 
eel. Ma1·garet Truman joined her many \vorth\\ hiJe projects on mounted, scanned the area to the 
father in 1948 on a \vhistle-stop campus such as coordination of "·ec;t and pushed his \\'ay through 
tour, but the Johnson girls go out homecoming act1' 1t1es and co-spon- the spectators tO\\'ard the entr· 
on their O\\·n, hitting the stops ~or1ng the "Little 500" bicycle race ance. 
singly under the banner of the in the spring. There he encountered Roy Tru· 
Young Citizens for Johnson as the The Tech chapter, Beta Sigma, ly, the building superintendent, 
feature attraction of \Veekend is sponsoied by Dean L N Jones I \\•ho offered Baker his help. They 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;·~~~~ entered the building, and ran to· 
r \\'ard the t '' o elevators in the rear. 

• 

30¢ Per Line 
from 9-6 Daily 

CLOSEST BOWLING 
ALLEY TO TECH 

NORTH COLLEGE LANES 
• 

"7 BLOCKS NORTH OF STADIUM" 

322 North College P02-0526 

Finding that both elevators ,,·ere 
on an upper floor, they dashed up 
the staii·s. 

Rea{·hed Second Floor 
When they reached the second

tloor landing on their "'ay up to 
the top of the building, Patrolman 
Baker thought he caught a glimpse 
of someone through the small glass 
~indov: in the door separating the 
hall area near the stairs from the 
small \ e::;tibulc leading into the 
lunchroom. Gun in hand, he rush
ed to the door and sa\v a man 
about 20 feet a,,·ay "''alking to
,,·ard the other end of the lunch
room. The man \\'as empty-handed. 

At Baker's command, the man 
tun1ed and approached him. Baker
asked Truly "hether he kne\v the 
man in the lunchroom. Truly re
plied the man \VOrked there. 

O~\\ a id 'Loner' 
1'he man they encountered had 

, started \vorking in the Texas 
''School Book Depository Building 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ on October 16. 1963. His fellow 
1-

1 

\\'Ol'kers clescribed him as \'ery 
quiet-a"loner." His name y:as Lee 
Har\ ey Os\\'ald. ~HIS /?¥€. GIFT 

FOR A MAN!. 

SINGLE DEC!<~ 

Poker and gln·rummy players want 

e card strong enough to take 
round after round of crisp, eager riffling. 

Wide·size ARROW by Kem Is the strongest 
poker card there Is. Made of tough acetate· 

cellulose plastic ••• no dog ears! ••• no 
limp corners• ••• new·deck look for 

thousands of hands. 

21h·lnch width, gift case of 
flexible plastic, In red or blue. 

P05·5775 

Approximately 7 minutes 1atef, 
at '1bo11t 12:40 p.m. Os,~·alcl board
ed a bus at a point on Elm Street 
SC\ en short blocks east of the De· 
pus1tory Building. 
H1•1·o~nizPd By Formrr LnndJady 

On the bt1s \\us l'vlrs l\i!ary Bled
soe, one of Os\\ a Id's former land
ladies \\'ho immediately recognized 
him. Os\\ aid stayed on the bus ap
proximately 3 or 4 minutes, dur
ing '' hich time it proceeded only 
l\\O blocks. 

1\ IC\\ minutes later he entered 
a \acant ta.....:i four blocks a .. ,ay and 
asked the clrh er to take him to 
a point on North Beckley Avenue . 

. Al about l p.m. Os,,·ald arrived 
at the rooming house. A fc\\' min
utes later Os\vald emerged from 
his room 

Another Shooting 
Approximately 14 minutes later. 

and just 45 minutes after the as· 
sassina t ion. unol her violent shoot· 
ing occu1T('d in Dallas. The 'ictim 
\\'a~ P.itroln1an J. D. Tippit of the 
Dallas police. 

1\t apµroxi1nately 1 :15 p.m., Tip
pit \\as d1·1\ ing slo\\'ly in an east
er!) direction on Easl 10th Street 
1n Oak Cl 1ff. 

'1'1pp1t pulled up alongside a man 
,,·alk1ng 1n the sarnl direction. 

Tippit Killed In ... tanth· 
Tippit opened the door 'on the 

lei t side ancl started to \\'alk 
around the f1 ont ot his car. As 
he reached the front \Vheel on the 
drh·e1·'s side, the man on the side
'''nlk drc\v a revoher and fired 
se\ er·al shots in rapid succession, 
killing 1'1ppil instantly. 

Domingo Bena\ ides, a passing 
obc:er\er, promptly reported the 
shooting to police headquarters 
o\cr the l'adio in •rippil's car. The 
nlessage \\'as receh ed shortlv after 
l :16 p.m. • 

-- -- - - -

' 
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Tempest Cast, Sta Damage Restaurant Operatoli 

The cast and product ion staff of 
"The Tempest" \\'Cre announced 
Monday by Ronald Schulz, associ
ate professor of speech and direc
t or of the play 

The cast includes : 
D in Id Taylor , boaL~\\ aln: J a mes Bear

den, Stephen Fost.,r, C lcnn Pouk , an I 
J.1mes \Varel , ~I 1rln.,rs; :'\lik e Niemczyk, 
Alonso: Fred :McFarland , ,\ntonlo 

Ray Cook, r.onzalo : Jan Grll'P Seba!'t
ian; Cha rlcs Van De\: Pntt'r , Fc1 rl Ina nil, 
Michael Connell, Atlraln : Glrnn Polk , Fran
cisco. 

Jeannie Rook, Miranda, C . \" Balley, 
Prospero ; Perry I. nl?•·nstt• n , Ar l'I, Da \'Id 
K l'ys, Callb.1n ; RP la nd M } Prs , Trlnculp: 
Charles Benton, St .. ph<1no . 

LUC'Y Bia k, K.1v Brown, <'ha rlotte Comp
ton. Dari nP Hur:l"r, Ka thleen r.r w Lln
µa Kennedy, Mary M rshall, anu ::-;.i.ncy 
Taylor, Spirit s \tla n rers 1 

Production Bt!I ff lnclu<leR Connie C~ mp
pell. house m.1nn,:: .. r : Pa t RoJ;e-rs, pub
liclt v; K,1thlt .. ·n r.raw, m a kr• up, El~se 
Soape, props; Terry Dopson , srt' ncr y, Judy 
E;aton, lights. 

Linda 5an•l .. rs, sou nd ; Mnrll}: n :'.\fcElro}', 
nni;e mannser, Roland .ll} .. rs, a ssistant 
~1rcctor, :\.Jld a sbt.ants :"a nc} Spencer 
l.O<I Lee Berry 

The costumc director has not hpen named. 

Rehearsals began at 7 p.rn. 
'Tuesday and continue C\ ery \\'eek 
n ight un til Nov. 12. the day of the 
f irst performance. 

Dr. Clifford Ashby, associate 
p rofessor of speech, v.·ill design 
.sets and costumes. Dale Karpe and 

LBJ 

Fred Mills, graduate teaehing as
sistants, are production assistants 
under Ashby. 

i\Irs. Suzanne Aker, women's 
physic a I education department 
dance inst l'UCtor, is director of 
choreography. 

lla1,.1,.is Co. To 
Co11trol, Curb 

Shortcuts 
"Shortcuts across the lawn from 

f t ulen Hall to 19th St . could cause 
e\'en m ore damage than 
cu1 red after Saturda) 's 
said Dr J W Kitchen, 
ground maintenance 

\\'as in
game," 

head of 

Cars attempting to avoid traffic 
jams cut across the la\\n in front 
o. Hulen causing deep ruts \\rhich 
\v1ll necessitate relandscap1ng of 

AUSTIN <AP I - The attorney the entire area . 
general ruled today that Harris The real danger of such short
County is authorized to spend cuts lies in the possibilit)' of dam
courty funds for mosquito con trol, age to the underground sprinkler 

S}stem Due to the fact that the 
but its tax 1 atP cannot exceed the plot is new, several of the sprink-
Te\.as ci)nstitutional limit t)f 80 ler heads extend above ground 
cents per $100 \aluation. level A car coul<l easily hit one 

Harris Count:> Atty. Joe Res- of these spri~lers causing a rup
\\ eber asked the opinion County ture of the pipes 
commissioners are considering a BUI Daniels, chief of traffic se
mosquito control program to curb curity said that t1ckcls and fines 
mosquitoes. \\' ill be issued to future violators 

Senate Reconsiders, 
Roll - Call Vote Is Set

1 

\V ASHINGTON UPI The Sen- there \.Vas no opposition to the 

Suggests 
Ranli Advance measure. 

However, Mansfield f i n a 1 l y 
posed constitutional amendmen t agreed to call the amendment back 
to establish methods to fill \ acan- from the House and fix a roll-call 
ies in the vice presidency and to vote on it. 

ate decided today to reconsider 
WASHINGTON (1\Pl - Presi- and ha\e a roll-call vote on a pro-

dent J ohnson sent to the Senate 
today the nomination of former 
astronaut Lt. Col. J ohn H . Glenn 
Jr. for promotion to full colonel 
in the Marine corps. 

Glenn, the first American to or
bit the earth, \vrote the Marine 
Corps last J uly asking that he not 
be considered for pron1otion be
cause he intended to leave the 
Corps. 

Glenn said promotion \Vas predi
cated on the future value of an 
officer. 

settle presidential disability ques- The amend1nent \vould allO\\ a 
tions. president to nominate a vice pres-

T he derision came a rter Sen. i<lent, \\hen a vacancy occurs in I 
John Stennis, R-M1ss., voiced ob- that office as at pl esent. The nom
jections to the Senate's action in inee \\Ould assume the post \\'hen 
passing the proposed amendment confirmed by a majority \·ote of 
l\'Ionday on a voice \Ole with only both branches of Congress. 
n ine senators present. It also \vould fix a procedure for 

Democrn tic Leader Mike Mans- turning 1 he duties of the p1 es1-
field of Montana declared \vith dency over to the vice president 
some heat that the action was en- \\hen the president is disabled, and 
t1rely \\ 1thin the SenatP's rules for tht> pi esident to resume his of-

ATLANTA, Ga CAP > -Restau-
rant ov.ner Lester G Maddox has 
been orde1 ed into federal court in 
a contempt proceecltng after he 
had opened a ne'.v cafeteria and 
refused service to Negroes Mon
da}. 

U. S. Dist. Court Judge Frank 

A. I-looper signed an 01 der requir
ing l\Iaddox to appear at a hearing 
Oct 2 to sho\v cause \Vhy he 
should not be held in contempt. 

Maddox and his heirs or succes
sors ''ere enjoined by I eclera l court 
order from racial discrimination in 
operation of the P1ckrick. 

TRY PLAINS PIZZA 

34th & College 

PARKING PROBLEM? 
TRY A HONDA 

World's Biggest Seller 
Models from $27 4.50 

l 00 % Financing Available 
SEE 

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS 
2130 19th S trt-et 

or call 
P02-5671 

'"You 1l l ('<>t the ,, .i,·e!il People on a Honda" 

and that Jeade1'S , ... e~re:__~to~l~d~t~h~a~t-2_f~1c~e:_v.~h~e~n'.__l~1e~1·::e~co~\~C~t~'s~. -----~=============================-:-· ~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Matefasse-textured bedspread, l 0.95 King-size, 25x50, bqth towel, 2.98 "lnsulaire"® thermal blanket, 10.00 ~-~--~------~--t:.--~~~~~~~~-~~~~~--~--------........ 

MORGAN-JONES 
new Varsity Stripes~ •• 

coordinates eum Iaude? 

Great new idea. Great fun. Lusty terry towels in your school colors. A nd AAMnaM..:J~ m 
blankets and bedspreads to go with! Coordinated. Col legiate. Commotion- 1V\\J~ ~ 

k. 'I Wh h I s b A d t DIVISION OF SPRINGS MILLS, INC. provo 1n. at a way to wow t e campus. o go uy yours. n wow em. 404 FIFTH AvE., N.v. , N.v. ioo1s 
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Voter Deadline Nears 
THERE ARE P:E RHAPS several hundred students 

here \\rho h.1ve rcccntl) become 21-ye.irs-old or who 
\vill turn 21 before the Nov. 3 general election. 

W e \\'ondcr if there :ire son1e among this g roup v:ho 
do not re:ili1e that Oct. 3-Saturday-is the final dead
line for reg is tering as a new \ oter. 

Students " ' ho ha\ e turned 21 this 'car or "·ho "'ill 
turn 21 before the election must register in order to 
\'o te. Students '\\'ho \\•i ll turn 21 bet\"\ een Oct. 3 and 
Nov. 4 can register before their actual b1rthdate. 

\X'ith as much at stake in the upcoming presiden
tial , senatorial and representat1\ e elections, \\ e believe 
every student would want to cast his vote. 

A deadline 1s a deadline. If ) ou are 21 and have 
not registered, then you either must do so and vote 
or stay quiet after Nov. 3. 

WHAT THEY~RE SAYING 

About The Silence 
E ARLY DEVELOPMENTS in the 1964 presidential 

campaign indicate that Lyndon Johnson has no 
intention of abandoning his role as President in order 
to answer Barry Goldwater. By Ytrtually ignoring 
Goldwater·s speeches he withholds the prestige that ac
companies Presidential recognition. Seldom does he refer 
to Goldwater b}' name. 

By adopting such tactics the President is v 1rtually 
assuring himself of \ ictor), but he is ignoring the true 
opportunity that the 1964 c~mpa1gn presentc; -:\Jot si nce 
\\/illiam Jennings Bryan faced William 11cK1nley has 
the American Elector:ite been presented such a clear 
choice bct\\'CCn candidates; never during that period 
ha\'e potential issues been so clearly defined. 

But thus far Goldwater has not concentrated on 
issues, and Johnson has not forced him to do so. The 

hief Excc~tive is able to control the tempo and direc
tin of the can1p.1ign, and Johnson has chosen to let 
Goldwater st ray. 

In reality the camp.1ign h:is not begun, and if the 
present trend continues, it ne\ er will. Johnson·s strategy 
will leave Goldwater without effective reply, and '\\rill 
continue to force the Arizonan into the role of a Minor
ity Senator rather th:in a Presidential candidate. 

Such tactics can only aid J ohnson. But in refusing 
to meet Goldwater squarely on the issue of the direction 
of the nation, the President is smoothing over a split 
which cannot be camouflaged forever. Unless the :itti
tudc of the nation is resolved now, Johnson and the 
new Congress n1a)' prove to be a far more intriguing 
struggle than John on and Gold"·ater. 

-THE D1\IL y TEXA1 T 
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-OJlinions -
Tht• upinion... of thi-. nf'\\ ... p~per u re puhh ... h•·d on h in our 

f'<litoriul <"Olurnns. \V1• ..,trh 1• to ICE-P.p our column ... <·0111pl1•tl'I) ob
j1~·ti\ 1• and f:i< tu.11. To pro\iUti a \,1rit·t of \ii•\\ , \\t' allot -.p.t<·e 
to a nunthc r of opinion <·olu1nni-.t<> of t>\:pt>ri~nC'P. \\ ho"t• i11tt•llig1•n<"t' 
and integrlt) \\ C r1•-.1u•<•t t•\t•n \\hen \\e di-.agr1•e \\ith tht•ir jud~
m<·nt. The• opinion~ th<·~ t•xpr<'"" are au·ir o\\ n. 
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There is a guy squatting in the corner. vaguely illuminated by the 
subdued hue of a blue lightbulb. His eyes appear characteristically 
alight in the dimness. He ignores the dancing but occasionally tilts 
his head and lackadasically snaps his ringers to the pulsating earth-
1nes:s of lO\\' slow blues from the phonograph. 

He Has An ,\udif>n<'e 
The line of his ja\v seems clean and def1nith e, matching a certain 

enuncia tive distinct1\ eness in his diet ion. He has an audience of three 
or four couples, for \\'hich he b the center of attention and kno\.\S it. 

lie gesti "ulatc ... by ~troking hi.., <'hin, a.., of fondling a beard \\. hi<'h 
ma) or may not f'Xist. He -.1>eaks \\Ith a delibt•rate eunningne-. .... and 
hi ... lipc; t\\'it<·h into the sn1lle of one \\ho re\ t-1._ in the hidden Jun1ine
scenes of er) ptic -.ubletie.., \\1li<·h gl<·an1 1>ho..,pore..,c·ently in the dark, 
plul~sophical :-.ea of his intt: lligt>n<·c. 

He is directing an intellectual a1 gument and to \Vin it he \\·ill \\'ear 
the aura of inducth e logic like a chast 1ty belt or he \\ill play games 
\\ ith semantics until his 'ictims are tricked into intellectual impotence 
as though be\\•itched by Mau rvtau terroris ts. 

The H a' e-You-R<'ad-This-Gan1e 
He ,., ill play the ha\ e-you-reacl-t his-game in an attempt to eval

uate your intellectual sophistication, and he \.Vill quote great ideas 
from great men and lell you ho\\' they ha\ e 1t or don't ha\ e it and 
\\ hy. 

Literary analysi._ sudden!) beco1nc•-. an e.,oceric crO'>s\.\ ord puzzle 
\\Orked by filling in the 1>roper s)mbolie derinihons. n1u ic ap
prf'cia.tion becom~s a. contest In nun1ing o~·ure <'-Ompo<,en,, and a 
rnodern painting bf'C'Ome... son1ething to hang on the \\all like the 
framed, first-earned dollar. 

Hi~ contemporaries probably consider him to be a brilliant stu
dent. Or perhaps he ha~ not yet learned to sufficiently disguise his 
nah ete, and he is immediately cJass1f1ed as a pseudo-intellectual. 

To l sv A Ha<·kne) t>d Ex1>n'"'"ion 
The term p-.eudo-1ntellectual 1s probably a trite, hackneyed ex

pression, to use a trite, hackne) ed expression. 
But they S.'1Y that you a1 e hc1" to learn nnd they tell you in \\ ay 

of passing that it is up to )OU to dc-c1de \\hether you \\ant to learn or 
to just get a degree to at 1st.} ) our famil) or get a diploma tor a stat us 
symhol-all of \\h1ch are perfectl) leg1t1mltc points but are unfortune
atel} probnbly nortnrtousl) f-am1har to e\ 1•1 y college student. 

so ~ ou t~· to figurt> tht• \ alu1• oi th<· big <"lic•ht'. a nd at tht> s.aml' 
tinH· ·' ou a1•f> either tr~ ini: to igno H' th1• gu) in l he corner or t~ ing to 
bt·at hhu at hi'> O\\ n g-urne. 

Ancl in this, acarl1•m1c nn<I or intcllect11<1l competition can " ench 
1t elf from the merely scholastic and into the purely per:.on J and 
"1th it go its concomitant jaud1ces C) n1c1sm and rebellion being 

tagec; thdt a l' u-..uaJly th1• most 1mmed1c1t<.• emot1onal outlet s n e 
someume 1nd1c1ta' e of fru tratecl compet1t1on mot!\ e:s. 

sornethin~ To l•'ill 1'he. \ oid 
Emotional mot1\al1ons to\\ard 1ntellectuahsm can be secondar) 

m •n1fe tat1on of 1dent1t) stri\ 1ngs, ometh1ng to fill the \ 01d in the 
life of thf:' stude>nt \\ho reels that he 1 e ent1ally no h1ng but a face 
1n the c1 O\Vd his ex1 tence recognized onl) by •he ull •n countenance 
reflected bv his ID card or b) the Jejune acceptance of fr1end~ \\ho 
are v:Ilhng to gro\ el in med1oc11t). 

J he t!U~ in the <"Ornt•r hn .... <'"<'ll IJPd frorn nil of it, ten1por.1ril~ :1t 
It• 1.,t, into a forn1 of 1·c1•lcs1n,tu·aJ h1pnc-ss that broadc:.a ... t .... hi.., 111enl
bt>rshi1• in tht• <'lilt of th1• :i\\ ire, u ing 1ht• \O<·abular) of \\hat rnight 
1>4• c .. llled thP cotlt• of the lihertint• or thl' l·o1nn1uniC'ation ol tht· 1·011-
fu 1: <I. 

llopefully 1t 1s a sta e r1.:uh llcnlly 1t 1s a monotony, pes-;1n11~t1cul
ly, 1 t 1s a curse 

But he speaks on, an I )Ou light a c1ga1ette and Sd) nolh1ng bul 
later ) ou complain. 

Automation 
To Change 
Lectures 

A. TN ARBOR, Mich. <IP) -
,\utomation \\'ill turn college lec
ture halls into discus~ion forums, 
a Un1\ ersity of l\1ichigan author
ity predicts. 

Dr. :Stanford C. Eritk..,en, di

rector of the Center for R e!>..:areh 
on Lt•arnin~ a.nd Teaching, said 
ht>re that tt>aching machine" ,,·ill 
allO\\' ... tudt>nt ... to learn n1ore on 
tht>ir O\\ n initiati\·e. 

The profe ·sor thereby \Vill gain 
"some degree of freedom from his 
traditional 1 ole of telling things to 
students and moves closer to the 
more re'' arding relationship of 
discussing things \.Vith his stu
dents." he explained. 

Technological means of present
ing information to the student
such as educ a ti on al tele\ is1on and 
programmed instruction - "''ill 
come to utilize "the po"'·erful rela
tionship of discussing things "'·ith
in indi\ idually different students," 
Dr Ericksen said. 

"ln'>Ofar as the student can ac
quire the prerequi!>ite information 
by him elf, h e can then con Yerse 

\\ ith hi~ tea~her in a. h\"O-\\'ay in
quiry a bout problen1s and b.:,ues 
for \.\ hi<'h anc;;\\ ers are not ) et 
knO\\·n," Dr. Eri<'k.,en continued. 

Similar to the dialogues Greek 
philosophers had V.'ith their stu
dents, this is university teaching 
at its best, he added. 

Michigan Center for Research 
on Learning and Teaching is 
\\'Orking to achieve this le\ el of 
teaching, Dr. Ericksen said. 

Jlf" pointed out that g-raduating 
<rt'n1or-. in future ) ear., "ill not 
onl~ h:l\ ,. a<·quired basic inforrna
tion, but \Viii ha\'e learned how 
nt•\\· knO\\ lc•dge i'> aequired and 
hon· thc•y as n1ember., of society 
c·a n 11d:1pt to tlte rapidl) expand
in~ body of information eoneern
iJlK tht• ph) ..,i<•al and biolog-ieal 
\\.oriel,,..., \\t• ll a ... the ocial affair· 
of rnan. 

"This n1eans that colJege teach
ing must go beyond the relatively 
easy task of transmit ting estab
lished kno\.\ ledge. 

The more difficult future role 
\\'ill not be a choice bet\.\•een teach
ing or researching. but rather how 
to bring these at ti tu des and issues 
and methods of intellectual explor
ation and inquiry into the class
room." 

Liberal Arts 
Still Teeded 

NE\V YORK N.Y. (IP) - Odd
ly enough. comments Dr. Jacques 
Barzun, Columbia Uni\ ersity pro
vo~t and dean of faculties, \.\hile 
the ltberal arts college, abetted by 
the gradunte school, is squeezing 
out the old liberal education, the 
chief pn>fess1nnal schools sti ll ask 
lor 11 1n thcii· candidates for ad
n1i sions. 
Ac·c·ordin~ to Dt•an Barzun, the 

la\\ ... c·hoot.., \\ant :.tudt·n t ::. "ho 
l,no\\ -.1un1• hi-.t or~ and <·.in read 
En~llsh; thP nlediCJI l -.~hoob \\ant 
\\ c·JJ-roundPtl rni>n; rul<l the eng-i
r11•1•rin~ school.., profe-. ... the 1:rea t
<•st respe<·t for the hun1 .1nitit•-. :1nd 
~Ol'ial ... c•iPOC'('"'· 

In practice, he adds, admissions 
committees often betray these 
pr 1nc1ples and prefer the cand1-
cla le \\ho e record shO\\ s a posi
lJ\ e glut tony for science and 
mathemallcs. 

" I f stn1'\at1on by routine kills 
off thr 1ntellC>ctual appetites there 
'' 111 be nothing to lest ore; ctnd 1t 
1s likely that no appetite \\JIJ last 
\.er) long 1f 1t b neglected from 
the age of six teen, ''hen it 1s just 
b con11ng a\\ a1 e of itself." 

I 

I 

, 
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American Colonel Instrumental Big 'Band Contest ' Sparks 

In Averting Viet Civil War A ll-Sc/100/ Dance Saturday 
SAI GON. South Viet Nam <.AP) 

- A 46-year-old Am0r ican .Arn1y 
officer \Vith three children ofte1 cd 
his submachine gun to a suspected 
Cmnmunist \ 1et Cong agent last 
Sunday anl 1n\ ited the man to 
k ill him. 

tne pi isoners "ere kept bcvond a 
certain time limit. the Vietnamese 
army \\'Oulcl storm in '" ith guns 
blazing. 

.A freshly dug n1ass gra\c in the 
camp mi.l.rked the pl,1ce "hP.r e 
man> \"1etnan1ese 'ic.:t1ms ot the 

The American lived, a nrl a re\Olt h1d bee:i dun1pcd just a fc\v 
bloody ch ii \Var bct\veen South days befort\ and t.he \\"hole c<.1mp 
\

7ietnamese army I orc<'s and lrm- kn2\v the1 e might be mo1 e bodies. 
ed rebel tribesmen \\'as a\ oidcd. Finally, the \ 1ic>tname"e ga\ e 

The American. C.ol. John Freund, the Americans a deadline for get-
sta.} ed for eight days as a com- c; the prisone1-s out, and Freund 
bination hostagC' and message 1s t lid to try an.} thing. 
passer at the key camp of the r n his 0\\71 \\ ords. t.nis \\·as hO\\' 
Rhade tribal rebels. Freun j got the prisoners Ollt under 

The colonel \\'ls a\\·anied a the guns of 300 iebels t rained by 
Bronze Star Tuesday by command- the Americans: 
ing Gen. \Vilham C. \\'etsmore- "I looked around for rC?bel lead-
land. ers. One of the leaders the leader 

For days, F reund had reasonP.d -had actually departed. I le left 
and cajoled and pleaded \\'ith his in the very ear ly phases. 
captors to relea se 60 Vietnamese "I t1ied to keep it a secret, anrl 
prisoners they \Vere holdin g at nc\ er gave a\s.•ay exactly \.\'hat I 
Buon Sar P a. lie knew that if , .. ·as going to do until the very last 

moment. Finally I simply saicl to 
a large group of rebel troops that 
tor )oui O\\ O security, and I ~an
cerely m0<lnt security and their 
ov. n \\'elfu1 e, in the interests ol 
then· people. it \VOlJ Id be to theu· 
achantage that the prisone1s be 
released." 

"The go' ernment district chiC?f 
\Vas the 1 irst one to come out and 
ev!"r) one else f ollo,\·erl him. From 
there \Ve "en t do\s.•n to the second 
compound, took the prisoners out 
from he1 e." 

DOC TOR SEL..\., S IE 

BUCHAREST. Romania UP> 
Emperor Haile Selassie of Ethopia 
received an honorary do"torate 
from the Un1\ ersity of Bucharest 
for "exceptional me:-it in de\ elop
ing and applying the principles of 
contempo1 ary la'"'·" the Romanian I 
Ne\\.'S Agency said. 

-New Christy MinstreJs.._-

}Q lk -Singing Group Will Bring 
'Rousing Sounds' To Lubbockr 

The rousing sounds of folk music 
\\'ill fill the ~Iunicipa l Auditorium 
at 3 p.m Sunday \\ hen the Ne'A' 
Christy Minstrels make their first 
Lubbock appeara nce. 

The singing group, consisting of 
se\·en men a nd t\VO \\'Omen, com
bines collegiate good looks 'A'ith 
distinctive folk harmon1:t1ng and 
expert musicianship. 

TI1e Ne\v Christy Minstrels per
form "en masse," and each mem
ber of the group has a specialty 
which is done as a solo nurnber. 
They accompany themselves on 
banjos, guitars and as "Life" 
magazine says, "v:ith \\·ide-open 
mouths." 

songs became collectors' i terns in 
Europe, Asia and 121 other coun
tries. 

Figures recen tly released by 
Colum bia Records sho\v that the 
group's lilst fi\ c albums reached 
an aggregate total of 2 million 
copies. not including singles. 

l'r1usco\.\', whi le supposedly dis
da1n1ng a nything American, has 
permitted the State Radio to play 
the New Christy Minstrels' record 
albun1s. The Russians poin t ou t 
that th,., American folk songs they 
sing are the authentic st.}lr. of 
,1-\merica·s 19th century frontier c>n-

tertainers - and that \l::as B.C. 
(Before Car,i ta lists). 

1\-Iembers of the group a re Karen 
Gunderson. 21 ; Ann White, 24; 
Barry J\.1cGuire, 29, Barry Kane, 
22: Nick \\o.odS 23 ; Larry R a mos, 
2'.l; Art Podell. 28; Clarence 
Treat, 27; a nd P aul P otash, 24. 

1'ickets for the Ne\v Christy 
Minstrels' a ppearance are still on 
sale in the program office ol the 
Tech Union. 'l'ickets are $1.50 pPr 
student, and an I. D. must be 
presented for each ticket pur
chas£>d. 

G~OtJllf!JaN? 

There \V11l be nine hands com
peting for the ti11e of top bo.n<l 
"hen Kapp::i h.apµa Psi, band f ra
l L't rnl). sponsors its all-school 
clance Saturd ... y. 

Bands schl"dulc l to compete a1 e 
the "Il.!v"ns," the "Esquires." the 
"V<'l'.eteens," the "Continenta1s." 
"Piano Plus," the "Nomads," "Roy 

Robert Combo" and the ''Nite 
Q\\ ls." 

1'ickl"ls Io the danc0 at<! on sale 
in the 'I'ech {Jnion. '!'he pr icl? is' 
S1 .50 stag 01· <lt ag. Groups of 15 
or m0re couples may get special 
lickC"t 1,1 iC"<; by calling th~ han<l 

of1icP, e':. 2114. 

Public Trap And Skeet Sh~oti ng 

4 30 to 9 30 ... 1 00 to 9:30 Sot. & S1.. :i. 

W INCHESTER GUN CLUB 
TWO MILES NORTH OF REESE AFB MA IN GA TE 
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Charge Accounts - Frontier Stamps - Delivery Service 

The young singers have t\\'O not
able achie\·ements. 1'hey in troduced 
the hootena nny at the \Vhite I-louse 
and on Broad,vay. 1'hey enter
tained a t a r eception in the \\ 'hite 
House in J anuary, 1964, at the 
in vi ta ti on of Pres. L.). ndon John
son. The group·s Broad\\ ay tri
umph occurred at the fan1ous Latin 
Quarter nigh tclub. 

a£ Luhl:Jack. Texa1 L __ 34TH & QUAKER I 

"Variety" sa id, 'The '"i<le assort
ment of instruments an.cl voices 
give the group a ll a full-blO\\'n 
force \s.·ith capt ivn ting <lrivc." ''13ill
b08.4d" Magazine described the 
Chris ty Minstrels as 'one of the 
strongest on-stage acts in the 
folknik field ." 

T he group \\·as founded in 1961 
by Randy S pa rks. a vocalist-instru
mentalis t-ar ra nger. Sparks had the 
musical idea of patterning a m od
ern singing g roup af tf•r a company 
of pre-Civi l \.Var en tertainers cre
ated by Ed\vin "Pops'' Christy. 

As he formed the group. Sparks 
decided that the NC\\' Christy 
Minstrels would use the original 
minstrels only as a musical pat
tern. 

He did <l\\'ay \Vi th ba<l jokes. 
cliche routines and lhe mi>lai1choly
style ba lla d chaI"actc1·istic of many 
folk-s ingers. 

The Ne\v Christy Minstrels \Vere 
an ins tant success in nightclubs. 
supper clubs, on the concert cir
cuit and on tele' ision. 

Their record albums bccan1e b<'st 
sellers in the United States. and 
the multi-lingual ,·ersions of their 

STINSON'S 
CLEANERS 
1708 BROADWAY . ' .. ~ ·' 

livelier lather 
for really smooth shavesr 

1.00 

ti lasting freshness 
glides on fast, 

never sticky! 1.00 
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brisk. bracing 
the original 

spice-fresh lotion! 1.25 
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• Communist China 
Nuclear Test Scene 

' s 1e tatement 
\VASJil:-.JGTON (AP) 

rnuru t Ch111d 1na) explode 1t 

nuclear te t bomb Jn the 
future r<'t<1f) of State 
Rusk scud 'I ue dal 

Com- statement ''as one of the ~ trong
first est made r~centl) on thP po 1bll- ov. onna 
n"ar 

Decin 
1ty that R1,;d China m 1y be on the 
verge of beco1n1ng the t 11th po,ver 
in the "nucle u cluh" The United 

1-\USTIN UP> Gov John Con- from the now-bankrupt finane1er 

"lf Jl d s occur. \\e shall kno\v ::,tatL"S, Br11.11n, Soviet Union ancl 
nully ~aid Tuesd<ly B11J1e Sol EstflS to Yarborough 1n 1960. 

about it and \\ 111 make the in
formation public.• H.usk declared France are the nuclear pov.:ers, 
in a sta temC'nt France being the ne\\ est de\ elop-

made no slaff>menl last \\eek to 
the Department 01 Public Safety 
"or to any other :state off1c1al to 

\\'htle cau ioush \\ orded, his er of atomic ''capons. my knO\\ ledg"." 
---

fJickson saul 1n a ne\\ s rclease 
the reported Estes statement, 1f 
released, "" ould further support" 
the US Justice Department's find
ings that allegations of the gift IXICIDtn:n:n:n:n:u:n:n:n:e:o:u:o:e:iDDODIXlllJXJCHXUXDlCICltiCIJlJXOJcoxe:!i The go' ernor referred 1n a ne\\ s 

ti conference to a statement ~1onday \\Cle "" 1thout foundat1on 1n face." 

!u' ~ ...-:_ Our Art Departnient features b) Fagan D1ck~on, state finance lie dechned to elaborate 
cha inn.an for U S. Sen. Ralph Yar- Yar borough l\li-;w1l Alleged n.eport 

lJ A ' a borough, D-Tex. In San Angelo, Yarbo1ough sad 

I IALS ti I Di<'k~on ''erifies taten1ent Tuesday he had not seen the ~tate-
fl D1ck,..,on :.aid "it is my under- ment 1 sued in Austin by Fagan. 

~ ~ fl standing" that Estes made a "full "1 myself ha\ e not seen the re-
by ~ ~ ti statement of facts'' last Thursday lease," sa11l Yarborough. "Fagan 

!i! concerning an alleged S50,000 gift Dick on kno"s mo1 e about the 
l:i repudiation ... he told me there The name that means Highest Quality and 

Honest Value in everything the artist needs: zeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee~ 
Supplies and materials for • • • e 

PAINTING in Oil Colors, Water Colors, I Choi· r To· 
Tempera, Polymer Colors ••• 

0 
I i 

DRAWING in Pen and Ink, Charcoal, Pencil, ti • 

Pas101s, oil Pastels. ~ i Appear i 
• Colors and Painting Mediums • • 
• Brushes for Oil and Water Colors 
• Canvases and Canvas Panels fl e Cho1r \\'lll make its fu'St Lub-
• Papers and Sketch Pads Cl • bock appearan e at 8 pm toda} 
• Crafts and Modeling Supplies CID' l in Lubbock Mun1c1pal Auditor-
• Easels, Palettes, Painting Knives Cl • ium. 
• Art Instruction Books . . • ti I 

everything for the professional artist o The choir, no\v on a coast-to-
student, amateur or just beginner! ' ti I oast tour, consists of approx1-

See 8 e matelv 2!1 virtuoso professional 
our selection of complete Oil Painting Cl •e5inger.s \\ ith a re~rtoire run-

\\'as a confession . . . but I ha\ e 
not talked to those people DH~k
son has." 

< 'onnally Discussed stntemt•nt 
Connally said he discus ed the 

I)1ckson statl•ment \\ ith IIomer 
Garr1 on Jr, l)PS director. The 
dep rtment has been inve ligating 
Este ' affan 1nce his financu1J 
empire c1 umbled in 1962 and · w1Jl 
cont1nu until all ram1f1cat1on and 
a pects ha\ e been cleared up." 

• A far as I am concerned, the 
DPS has a 'ery clear duty and 
re pon 1b1ht~ \\Jth re pect to la\v 
entor ement m this state," Con-

nally saicl. "It is not polit1cal 
organ1zat1on. has nol b en used as 

U<.'h and '' 111 not be u ed as such 
as Ion as I ha\ e anything to do 
\Vlth 1t." 

'onnall~ To \ddrc Demos 
The go\ ernor ct1 o announced to 

ne" men he \\'111 acldre Demo
cra ts at rallies \\'ednesday in 
Bismarck, • D., and Oct. 7 Jn 
Ph~ nix Ariz. Jn hJ f1 t tn tly 
pol t1cal appc ranees outside of 
1'e.xa nee the Democ tic Na
tional Con\ enuon 

The go\ ernor said he is "at a 
loss' to understand the Dickson 
taterhent. 

Bl Dl>HA ltELIO 
J..ONI)ON ()}>) The prime min-

i ter of Ceylon. M1 . S1r1ma\ o 
Bandai nn,uke, \v1H bring a relic 
of Buddha to London Oct. 13 for 
t:n hnnement at a ne\v Buddhist 
center at Cha \\1ck. The gold-en
c d bone fragn1ent IS the fir t 
r lie ot I3ud lh of 1c1aJly to be en
shrined out ide of Asia. 

l\ION 1 0 IGN S 

QUEI EC (fr) Monaco has 
ix> ome the 22nd nation t 1 n up 
f 1 the 1967 ~1ont eal \\ orld's 
Fa1 . 

Outfits pr1ced from $2.50 to $28. 7~ ti t'~ a • ng the gamut from Bach to 
Cl •• he blUl!S. g l'he choir no'v has approxi
~ l mately 30 r\?oor<I albums to its 
iJ • red1t. 

Raider Roundup 

BOOK STORE 

~ 
I Composer - arr inr,er - direc

tor Norman l~uboff formed the 
"hoir and acts as Jts dirc>Cfor 

Students may 1 e el\: e t 1ckets 
for the Norman Luboff Choir's 

• appearance by calhn the box 

i of f1ce of C'1v1c Lubbo k. Inc 
ti Cost of tickets 1s SI 50 per per-e • • ~ e 50n. • 

~ '--•••••••e••••••••••••~ 
~ WELCOME TO TECH 

DAVA JO'S 
1305 College ... P03-9368 

&bCICltlDDDtitiCIDCUXIDOODDOCICICllXiDDDCltilXICHlCJX1J:l1XIll~IXID~ 
1403 College POS-9201 

Howell Killgore 
DEVELOPER OF 

TECH VILLAGE 
A 0 NCES 

ANOTHER EXCLUSIVE 

MARRIED STUDENT 

APPARTMENT 

PROJECT 

NOW UNDER 

CONSTRUCTION 

-

'-...... ------------=~- :.. 
..... - .. ---.~ ---. -

S1g1nn Delta Chi, men's profes
sional JOurnalt tic ocJety, will 
n1eet at n on rrhursday 1n the 
Tech L.:n1on, ioom 207. i1ember 
n1 ) 1gn up for the lunch u1 the 
Journalism Bldg 

-·- - - -·-
The Mechanical E n g i n e e rs 

\Vt\ e ' Club \Vlll ho1d a "Get Ac
qurunted" tea at 7 30 pm Thurs
day The tea \\'Ill be m the Presby
tc>nan Un1\ ers1ty Bldg. at 2412 
13th St 

-·- - - - -
Al o this Thur da) thP 1\101 tar 

7 p.m today 1n room C-2 of the 
Chi ITI I tr) T3Jd . -. - - - -. -

~1 mb 1 of "the International 
Tr: d o H: t} ''di l ct tJus ) ears 
of!1cers at 7 pm Thu da ln room 
207 of the Union 

. -.- - -
The f 1 t m tu Soci 1-

('lub \\ill b at noon 
Thu I v 1n the 1.f Room of the 
l ru n Ta I< ts mu t be bought 1n 
al\an fr the lun h n m the 
A I }~Id • room 201 

Board m et at 8 p m 1n th" - - - - - -
Aru1' 1 ry J~oom of th Uruon T h' St d nt Edu ton A n. 

. . \\ tll ho t a hoot n nn at 6 45 -. - - - - -
Th,.. Pre-1.1 di l SocJ ty \\ 111 Pm 1n th l ru n B I oom \\ th 

ho! I an or an1za t1onal mC'C in at c in1pu oil< n in I oups an 1n-
d1\ 1duals ente1 ta1n1ng 

-: - -: - -: -
P1 I \\ 8 1 t m mb 1 t 

thl )i rs off 1c t 7 30 IJ.m in 
loom 209 of U c Uruon. 

\lph n l) p -m<'d 
7 pm in e 

m ( t y 

Em 1Jo}el A k 
osit. Back 

VERSITY VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
FOR MARRIED STU DEN S ONLY 

192-1 BEDROOM UNITS AT 4TH & FLINT AVENUE 

• ELECTRIC HEAT • DISPOSAL 

G NERAL • REFR GERA TED AIR • CARPET 

c • ELECTR C COO NG • SWIMMING POOL 

• REFR GERA TOR • AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 

$ so F 0 R RESERVATIONS 

• • DRIVE BY 4TH & FLINT 
MONTHLY (bills paid) • OR CALL P03 8 22 

COLLEGE EST A TEMASTER 
R pr tat ves 

Phil Coo~ 
& 

Ernie Holleman 

MERCANTILE 

SECURITY LIFE 

2225 34th St SH7-281-' 



GOING ROUGH FOR THE TECHSANS - Tech quarterback Teddy 
Roberts ( 1 O, finds that football con indeed be a very rough game 
as John Porter (74) looks on. 

Another Good Year 
Lil~ely For Passers 

CAP)-It looks like anothe1· year 
of the quarterback in college foot
ball, Y.'ith one going at a record 
pace in the t'vvo-week-old season. 

Tom LaFramboise, quarterback 
at the Uni\ersity of Louisville. got 
off to a fast start in the NCAA 
Service Bureau football statistics 
by throv.·ing and completing more 
passes in the first two games than 
an) other major college quarter
back has before. If he can keep 
up the pace for eight more games, 
he'll finish f a1· ahead of George 
11ira's and Don Trull's 1963 rec
ords. 

The first release of college in-

' 
Meet Your Friends At 

The Chicken Shack 
l4th St. & Avenue 9 

OPEN LATE SATURDAY 

dh idual figures shows LaFram
boise \\'ith 45 completions on 75 
attempts for 514 yards-and his 
team lost both games. 

The 190-pound passer fro1n Lin
coln Park, Mich., is 11 co1npletions 
ahead of Craig Morton of Cali
fornia And despite losing 38 ya1·ds 
on the ground, his '176-yard total 
offense figure is 27 ) ards ahead 
of runner-up LaIT} Zeno of UCLA. 

Louisville, ra the1 naturally, also 
has the leading pass receh er. 
sophomore Clarence Spencer, ~vh.o 
has caught 17 of LaFrambo1se s 
tosses. Jack Schraub of California 
has made 16 catches. 

Ray Handley of Stanford leads 
in rushing \\·ith 252 yards on . 35 
carries, five \ arcls ahead of Brian 
Piccolo of Wake Forrest. 
Joe Namath 01 Alabama .and 
Syracuse sophomore Floy~ Little 
share the scoring lead v.·1th 30 
Points each. 

ICE SKATE 
OPEN EVERY DAY 

2:00 to 10:00 

Frida)~, Saturday 

2:00 to 12:00 

Discount For All 

Tech Students 

ICELAND 
Slide Road Q Brownfield TI,vy. 

Susan Pehrson has joined 

the staff of Audree's 

Solon. S u s a n was 

formerly employed at 

Jesse Lee's Salon. Susan 

SW9-5331 

SUSAN 
specializes in the care of PEI-fRSON 

wigs, razor and shear cuts. Come in and let 

Susan and 1v1el style your hair to match your 

personality and charn1 . 

AUD REE'S 
2420 13th St P02-1253 
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Fiji Olympics Anderson Sets Pace 
SpotlightCoeds In Raider Statistics 

Elc\'en of Tc.xas Tech's t\vel\·e 
social sororities \\'ill 0 merge f 1 om 
hiding dressed in full battle regalia 
Sat urdav and clash for top honors 
in the ioth annual Fiji Olympics 
to he stagcrt on the Drane 1-Iall 
Green at :l p.m. 

1 'hc t 1 a Ii tiona l olympic to1 ch 
\viii b ... ignitert to signal the be
ginning of competition antl the 
coeds \\'ill spend the afternoon 
\'} ing for trophies and ribbons to 
be gh en to the \\inners 

Trophit'S \\ill be av.arded to the 
first three places in overall com
petition and a trophy \\' Ill be gh en 
to each of the sororities \\•ho fin
ish first, second and third in the 
tug-O-\\'ar. Also a spo11smans~ip 
a\vard v.•ill be gh en to the sorority 
displaying outstanding sportsman-
ship . 

Other events scheduled to test 
the coed's athletic pro\vess arc 
the egg tos , balloon toss, stilt 
races, three-legged race, sack 1 ace 
and potato carry Ribbons \vill be 
awarded in these e'en ts E'er) one 
i::> invited to attend the annual 
event. 

PLACEMENT SER VICE 

PICTURES 

Joen~ 
Fast Service - Highest Quality 

2222 Broadway 1311 College Ave. 

r 

Four Texas Tech pla}ers lead has run back throo pw1ts seven 
the Red Ra1clcrs statistically going yarcls. 
into the Texas A&M game at Col- Wilson is the )eading passer, 
lege Station Saturday night. completing 11 of 20 for 156 yards 

Halfback Donny Anderson of and a 55 per cent a<. cu!'acy figure 
Stinnett tops the Raide1s in three 
ot the eight departments, while 

As a team the Rai<ILrs are aver
aging 210 yards of total offense 

J . per game 
donble leaders are fullback im average. and permitung a 229.5 

Zanious of Al buq uerq uc, N . M., and :.-=-~ ... :--:-:-:=======-=-=======:; 
.satcty Tedd) Roberts of Gulfport. 1 

i\Ii ss. Quarterback Tom \Vilson of 
Corsicana is the other s tat1st1cal 
pace-setter. 

.Anderson is tops in pass receiv
ing, catching 7 for 118 )ards: 
punting, 11 for 38.7 average, and 
he has returned four kickoffs for 
76 ) ai·ds and a 19.0 average 

Znn1os is still the leading rusher 
\\1th 120 yards on 32 tries for a 
3.8 a\ ernge, and the most points, 
12. Robe1 ts has intercepted two 
passes for 18 ) ards of return, and 

APOLLO 'APTS. 
2 Bedroom Furnished 

2413 9th St. 
P02-2098 

- Brand New -

.. l' ·- -· -._·~ •••• _, ... ..: :.: • - • -· 

QlJ 

JOHNNY.~ w~~qoqo . • 

LP·9264 Stereo-LP· 12264 • JOHNNY 
RIVERS AT THE WHI SKY A GO GO • 
Memphis, It Wouldn t Happen With 
Me, Oh lonesome Me, Lawdy Miss 
Clawdy: Whisky A Go Go, Walk1n' 
The Dog; Brown Eyed Handsome 
Man You Can Have Her (I Don't 
Want Her), Mult1pl1cat1on, La Barn· 
ba, Twtst And Shout. 

7iO '!, 
a.1Jf'£RECORDS 

3117 34th SW5-0601 
(Flintwood Center) 

Open Every Evening Til 9 

4', 

! 1 \ 

• 

3 hours in the rain - and these slacks still stay pressed ! 
Tailored in so•/• Dacron polyester-so•/• Orlon acrylic. 

. · 1~1- ~( ··, ('·\·R· .. 
; · 1 \, I ii · ·~ .. ·s~· ... .. '·· :. : . . ,... . 

• . # • .~ -. 

THEY'RE NEW "DACRON"®-"ORLON"®I New, Ultramatic slacks 
by Haggar! Even in the rain, they never lose that knife-edge 
crease ... always stay in great shape! Th"Y won't bag at the 
knees ••. wrinkle behind the knees, at the waist or other 
points of stress. Wash or dry clean them ... they're beauti
ful either way. And wear? We wonder if it's possible to wear 
them out. And Haggar Slacks just fit better ••. naturally. 10.95 u It ram at I a 
®Ou Pon I'• Rog. T .M. 

t 
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IN I 

SWEATERS 

~r ait 'til }rou see 

tl1c111 ••• 

I ~·e l1a'\'~ sto«kcd, 
e~1>ecially for 
f ootl>all 
''eatl1Pr, 
tl1e largest 
selection 

~ 

• 
• of :s'' catere 
• 

\\ e llll'\'C 
• • ' 

ever ~110'' n. 

I A Yery sn1art 
<·ollcC'tion • 

lil 

1>ul!(>vcrs, 
cardiga11~ 

an(l 111ar1y 
otl1er~. 

f ro111 11.95 llJ) 

I 

I 

rumpus tnggery 
2420 Broa~Tay 

----------------...-


